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r I aarltjp cMtaes thav Ull I of OiarJtton, mo J tbeSr own frleifidn jutn' proprijoD V4.rfWrf t 'opp,n lackjWmlon at about noon t CcmfUIerata airtboryieenad previoWj
wYMr4

StTOS AVO for!KTO. v f Ibtoi great deal of atoleii proiwrtr, bora Conformably , to ilia jitrucrton of' tb
, mule, milch cowa, negroes, wagon, Lpartmni oi roreiga Anira, aa jo i niaKe p.n aitetniw put wny novt Mrj waai-neaatf- a ana timia-nearte- d policy, tba

will percfiva in (he rnclwe copy of in: peola exeita lierbalrea at;t)jprriIiarobarra88mehta''of 'the Governmeot
hat greatly nialtipliedf, nod. It now flodt .land f it Uonly irjtbW twetva montba'tbal

wiy' merTTnM' been aTfaTitd to TtaTmpof
lance J ..laraidea one, of Our great eat Gvner neat and dtacretion, if tbey

,
Were- - doable

. -what'thet ire. ?.r.

beggice; lo weta specimen of every tbing
that could, waik on fcgiy run on heels, or
brcArrird wtbannr--Th- w 4wWmhmm

diatefy jromiBttitCCfL embarking ltJ
tranorU and gunboat. ,,1'bey aeeined

to be in a hurry, and tor fear that General
Canoro should appear ia purit. and at-

tempt ransom of tlie Hole pro-p- ert

r, pickete were thrown back for ever- -

aU imw in Virginia m aid to have declar

' ; frkr th u.ukan. : -

j.

a change in theLP"- - f P'jS P,Pt'r
and other article required o carry on bw-e- e

tliewibscription lajceoflbi pper.wiH

Im Sim tioUart tor nil month, and three 4ol

tan tor a year.
... Abtkbtuixo, two dollars for the fine Mil

on dollar fur each mfaaeqoent publication.

ed it quite im(HMile to to fortify that ia

ina.i, aa m rentier u imprenanla ajrainal
a loriiikJatiM litm clad nH(t, and sncli Imt

now TUE YANKEES- - HAVE
KEVENGE0 SUMTER.

?Ti0ld Guard, inontlt Joqr- -

terM aa oar cnenjiea could erect at wil
ok Folly LUad ;,yet ituM what lb ao

drtpatcb, I jippeal In jouflfijinj5 faeof,
arryftnTtrtiianrawhMitnlha fJbArleifon
auiboraiea af tba Mprmjon of lha lhanka
due to them, , and or the uwaraea that the
Ertiperor if deeply aentible of their gener-ou-a

conJ net which cnabM the Dpatch
Steamer Kenaodin to Vomplete ita repairs.

I pray yoo, air to ftcvept tie aMaranea,
A..Ac,v : j rf ARED PAUL.- -

To l Qoa. J.rKaMMiK,Secrelary
of State, Department of Slate. :'

' Copy eacloaad m fcrrjotn(r : -

MicisTKTor Foseiom ArfAiaa,
PoLTTlCAt DlH iC. PlTttS.

- Jom 10,1803.'
Fra: On the 23d of Febeaarf iatt Hie

Imperial Mjty 'a Decpatch Steanw JJa-naud-in,

which had received the order to

Acil20th; iMt'-- r ' Wa lUaiiregard baa already dona almost
...t. -- t Ll.t -- .J. V L" ' ' f.t . naIt devoiatJ o )b principle! of 76 -

al initio. ,

' ''
.

,'
. The Yaakee cvmmande waa Colonel

Speer.h siioe'wbo Ld the. raid n Ilia
Central and VwJrrickbnrT railroad re--

-- nj w nra fnur tweet, wiinoui gun,
and witboat labor t complete bis'bn ofFran ta Richmaa Eismioer,. and 1778," iawom pobliahetf in Nov .

York. It if ardent in ha topporr of ;
lortibcations w 1th a wre handful of brave; "7 1ri Generd Left Atmy-Se- verl

wtUy, l was loo badly Opened to do
... i r, much barm. . . --

Cavalrjht near .; rWy -
Tu Urkl .t Winuni or.i.td

Slate right,, and against tho . war.dtrrniired men. hi works have resisted
ftr weeka, a bombardment aiich aa has
not been snrpnwcd in this war, repelling

under the caption. "Low wa arcUHkTM4emy driven acrp94(A f 1.700 tatatrr, ibrr rrjrinimu of in
venging Samter, it ttaa tlra foltwo operatH land attacks, slauirbterieirfNnlry;andi'i ofHilillr. Dodf, - --W jirrut

, i r - . il.lLi .1 earalrr. a set of ihievei and. who ha i : - . . lowing: - lfanc capionog-- oxtr of tbe -- enemf.t no iniraj iram wnfmoj unain - , . , , . ... i,,. t;
L--t as not demeao our nature br expect The followiog are the' reported

t' '

of , " v--tba tiding-o- f the rernmrnenearuewl
ing impowiUlities from those in authority,wre aiwg wiib iim coniinanu.

Tbev loaded tbe boraM. neirroea. and
tonrk at Charteatob, got aground atSul-liran- a

Pm, and only nreeded In ewrap-in- e

from thia critical condition by ibe aid

caaualtieajof this war from ita' Im-

agining to January 1st, 1863.'wagone oa the irprmj-orta- , but a grval m- -
nor permit oor cdnQdence in oar com-
manding General to waver. Ilia earlv
dds in our cauW bavn so Identified him

45 4'- '-nr boraee and hfwken down wagons wera j Af .u. ttju-- -- nj, keh aloon-of- - FEDERALS.
with CbarUtton and ber people, (bat beWft ojion tb hote, to be rvclaime) by j m petrel. On tb htM-iriAj- r of lb ae-- i

tbtutuwrWJTlHg-jrarrie.- lT1n atl..alpt.t.l cident. tb.XknfrtJcrate anth"ritie were 43.87Killed,
WoundedV.n,"j .VS."J9J'Te onir .in. Iter sairtv.

three nondrrd

tiUtiea-o- tha Opper Kappahannack. On
Fridaj afoon.onr picket,, near Bran-

dt Mation, cnipoinj a portion of General
MaboceV biiagatla, wee driven bt a Urje
body of the rlHjiiif sidd to be three brig-m- )t

yiturtgr-i- n fairjf aid "arfltt f Ou f
infantry fell hack, and Gen.. Ilawptoa'e
calry, eovtRiandrd br LtriiLGvi. liaker,
adeawevd. Gen. VV. IL K. U'i and Jon
(HadM betaf witbia atippnrtin dwtaoer.
tlamptona brial(rl-uH- n th enriny at
a brik'chafg. and lor a tvn ntinntet tl e

ora lour or nve kind enongh to tender to the Captain, of: Lt u abandon afield and rally to hi Died of disease and wound?,
many waon audhundred and tba Kenaodin th gratuitoua um of the uport in this hi, and our time of trial. Ifade prisoners,

259,000
C3218
' '

......i.,i
floating dock at Charleston j and he wa believing that if Charleston can be taved

kTtaV- - 459,674the enabled to make IbatVlWlartf
dxpenaaMo to the continuance of bis voy-- 1 but if lod decrees otharwise, theo lt oa

private cainagH.
Tbeir rolbrry of private individuals waa

vMwiitfC and p'nvral. Dr. Sne.id and
Lewie iHn'n-U- , of II 'Tt ford county, wtte
arreti br thtn, and hehl during the pro-rfre- a

of lb raid. Xo ridfnt wa allow- -

Killed,
Wounded,

age. I desire, sir, that yon inform tbe submit a becomes a ChrUtian eop!e,
at Richmond bow sensible ' solved never to deVrt the nohle old citv

' 20,883
59.915

129,000
22,19?

liht waa bcrea. Ittfl the impel uoitj and j Died from disease and wound
we have been of the kind conduet of the' until w d need to an uninhabitable waste. Made prisoners.daatt Of tun ild brigade waa lw inucli Uw

mi iwova alauf, and no oummunivation authorities at Charleston.5 and that yon i Never sav die. 'Wawillt'lt triumnbithe Yarikeea. atidtb-wok- a aad- -
w m a :

aa rmUtd Waewone plantation axd 4 praf h tn transmit to ihotewothortlealtwr' Total" 47ftba RappaJiannock ia c"TukHi. In
anotlarr. I ; accuuota lor tba aecrey expression of our. liveir thanks. They have killed twentj-twothon- s-

Receive, sir, the ewurnce, drc,
DROUYy DE L'nUYST

From th Richmond Vbif.
RETALLTION.

and eigltt haudredaod aev entj-foa- r .
mora, of oar men than we hare of
theira. '..

bicb narked tba inoveraeuU of raid-

ing panv.
John Siutball. Eq a resident of Mur-frmbor-

awl who baa never bem bwn
tetnd a per t, lost all be

poanaswd in tbe world, at tUir, band.

In an article exposing the bad faith
! with which the. Yankee have acted in

the abort tinia that the battle lasted Ilatap-twa'- a

iHrieada k err Cotoo- - if the
rpnimand bv wound, but none were kilVd.
L'euC CoL 6ktr, in eitmmand,. waa bol
through the 5rA ann, a aUo a Glone
Vouns uf Cobb's Legion; C4. TJack of
ihiT-- Fsra""5ou"ib CaioHna cavalry. btt
croaawiae through tba palm of U right
hand hr a iniunM ball ; Captain Clair,

They have wounded, not mortal-- ,
thirty nine thousand four hun

CoxrtDBnATK Statu or Atrtaica,
DaranTMiNT of State,

IttCBMOvp, Jaly 314, 1863. .
in the exchange of prisoners, tbeir inuu- -

lionea, flour, grain, nvgroea. wnt the way . i - l i dred and fonrteen" more of our men
than we hare of thetra.i " 'Sir:of all th lankre iba ! 7 il

hotel of uLu N.arn. at jikson, . ( the receipt
-

of your letter of 29th inst, en- - trocitJ f .1 'e,r threat to exuete Gen. One hundred and fifiy thousand 4

. lull JNorth Caroiiaa, , and ransacked from jjarret to eel- - more of oar men have died of disease '
1 brat - Oor lo

closing copy of a comtnunication adire riwiugn Le and luapuin Winder, id re-e-p

to yon by M. Drotiyn de L'Huj-s- , in taliatkm for the two condemned ran now

abot alicbtly !a tbe diedin the hftt waa taidkj . .
kiUvd and wounde t r"!l0l tl proprirtoi'a desk robbed of and wounds than of theira.to be upward of 6ft y

sic tbowwmd dollar im money, klr. Dk--k whicb yoa ar oeueM. coavey to tn io this citr. tbe Snattirer aav: They na made prisoners of forty--
mi mhkl .f fLt iIuMiAand Julian ) Oovrnment tlie aaanrance ttat tlie aix thousand mofe of our men than

we ha of theirs. " ' :-
-; " ' "'

j "There ia no use ia disguising to ur
'seltf's the purport of the policy weTiave
here dcribed; It is war to the knife.

; Our GovtrnmtHt has done alt that wat

mostly gold and silver. Samuel Colvcrt, i Government of Ilia- - Impwial Maiesfy ia

a CooMerale Slate Quartermaster, waa , deeply sensible of tbe wcesjrendered by
captured and robbed of threo thousand ' 'ha Confederate authorities in placing tbe

Tba Vankvf h was baavy, aad w took
a number of jrioDer, and luat bat a very

" "
law.

Tba Yankee cavalry t sakl to hav

bea Ctmmaaded hf Kilpatrick, Imt we
rather expect it aaa Ktoneiiian, with p-r- -

Our btal casualties are two hun
dred aud tliirtj-seVe- n thousand twot..llr in fund. In ann instamv. llw I 00 df the floating dock in Charlwton

f ih iv.n.ti.h P"ible todoi order toavoid the fw'MatfcuiwIredaod nitietr seven more thandiunk the stolen ' the pratuitou dispoaal
Mt of 1V. W, oper.Ua a. a , -- TZArKlgot

1 Steamer --Renaudin" belong to tin, Wh" .b-- d ,r? theira-t- liat ia. oar Casaahiea ha6
feeler lor the arbereabwaU of Genera! Lee.

Th- -. d,.i ;n th. mirmr ! Imperial Naw, wln that el was dam- - i P""0"'"- - we 81 ,l 1 wy Mot '7 1 been fourteen thousand more than
aa much again as theirs.with tbeir sabred slashed at th. painting i J grounding s SuJiivan IWS. 1 .X- Paaaenger repesentvd Ganeral S'gcum,

of General Mead a ariuyf on hia side of
on the waits bwked

. the most elegant. far-- ""ther reqnest me to pe the medium. of,. . . - . .
th UappauaniaK'k, but we beard no coo--

r)amatiiM a--t t

i

( niture, and tore up the Udios and chit- -

lljis is the way we hare "revenged
the firino; on Fort Sumter." ""

But this is not all. We have spent
also most tw thousand millions

U UISIWVW Vlwr. .i.. . . .ii. 7 ; dreaaeloUune
transmitliDi; to tne autnontiea at Char-- , -

lesion the warm thank, of Hi. Majesty.;10 the prop-Governm-

i rt.f of W been systemaUcallyfor their generou. conduct on ;,r VfAa old named Jones,i tK.t t!.r.i. K AY I!r,,h m.,..l. negro Billy thay

ed the road and robbed him of- 7k- - r.li.i. . t r-- ,i t u.u f in one
inj m iHi'tnv"M v'"- - in iiw i uruin 1.

the oion :HK. on had bwn driven out homee hatespent.
i be Loiifederata Uovcrnment I roucli f and caked upon tbe world. AH thi for- - T

W 8 nave rnado one hnndrd
gratified, sir at havinff bsd an opnortuoi-- ,

rt- -w J- - , tbniisand of onr women wfdowa.'
Virginia regiment, in Gen. Mahone's brig bundreit and fitly dollars. On their re

treat the Yankee burned the Murfreesbo-t- o

bridge, an I Carter Urge grain mills.
That kJ - buffalo. Charlea Ilenry Fos- -

ade,, a shot through by a ball in (lie
breast. The deceased wa a son of Moaea ioftyof testifying to his Imperial Majestv "ry i

--ChWliaoity and have made tntlltoathetentimentatf cordial regard entertained P-- elP th. c v,l.a-,- r - JTe one
Branch, merchant of Uichniond, and had j uon? s ,,on--

'- -- i U"reu latiieness.and for the Fr.nch, people,by it for hintiib the aakee expoililiou, andIter, waa
I mi -- ,1 .k. T .1..: . ,!., . away upon sucn an enemy, n t umpaed through many of the mul Vnan We iave destroyed the ConstituallU I IIC a I V7IMJVtl W U17nit7B II I C IV i--l f 1111 .1 ,fiord ih public, a better esfimategained battles in Virginia, and beyond the " " '

lVtvmacto fall in a mioor akinlish on
1

hS t? K'-t-er-
m . f. know he j he fully appreciate the promptness which J"""

,n our

ll t0 (the Emperor haa.dk.ptaye.1 in responding j
f1

:
. ...was man! sint 4 tne nu

to the manifestation of thee feelings

tion of the coohtry. .,2.,
We have brought the ferocious

aavat;try of war into ever corner of
society. . '.'

We hare demoralized on r pnlpits,

si nnlivtf noil. f " -
Urn bo&f rrtvrJ on U4 trftio M

hinif akriit aa aal aa at aaal ffa tiia aAai.UtkiM

which tbe Vvch applied, and that'
I Mr. Carter, the owner of the mill, is his i -- .;. --- a, Ak..a-it- n,a,...,;Ma ; ! I w i in proper rerm lofiu inoliM

.1. k.:. rk 't.... .1- .- .'that h.is actuateI the Execuiive, wa are
ill na a tJAntain com uit vmrnr-iu- " hit mrNinq . 1lt - .J ii. f5r tUti.t'n I, A..A i father in Uur . E I

'Cineola to J t"n Uanainrtted by our Wowrnnient, - - r" -- r- - ... ;
has all thatand ia authorial.La. 1'a.J fin.iil.1. All t-l- fT, i non. by ment done (alwut) was po- - onr rery religion is a source

:il.. t.wl..Mi.. .,...uili i.ikl. U. ! of immornlitv arid nlood.and I receive w tb ideaure vour own ac- -' i . . .1 rain a rvfrinienl frinn aiitunvtbn butialoe
..Uno oova a cameuowa on , x . 7, - . knowleJnnt of the friendly conrtesy , , , 4 r.... . k.:.....t.rt,.;.iC I i1 1 .1the train, escept Col. Young. 1 . . i 1 Li ,1.;. i in. mv course 01 conouci cueu iy tne 1 nuicau ui TCiuascnauiowivHiiM

I meat Can bo found. HH lllllll mil UWI"""! VJ llll I

Aaeaw- - ha, tione the mischief. Had servants of Satan.j our ministers areGovernment toward that of hi Imperial
Msje-st- y. I am, with gre.t respect, your J

e Xed ?a tbe W? .P0' "fll"T The land IS full of contractors,
obedient servant, , Hieru ""erap'e repnaiion, on sua vary f mieves, provoss marauausy auu

2fSitHai!on round about Freder- -

ickeluty.
.The Fredericksburg train, which arrived

at three o'clock resterdav aAemoon. bro't

COURESrOXDEXCE.
We have been fnriiiahed by the

of State with the following Oorrea-toiHai- ce

between the Cotife4erata au--

first provocation, tuere would nave oeea thonsand other lllearal toola ot aes--1 J.. UEXJAMIX,
Secreury )&f State, .the end of this buMnes. Inatead of this, j potic power, J Egtpt was of rerminmm " we nave mimiqateu empty r'ra"roo n the data Of the rharoaJia.M. Alfred Pattl." (himi1 of France.Iowa very fcw. uassafien. and there was ! thoritie and thc--e of the French Govern-- I iL I ar ai

Richmond V. or Pu? ow. "cnr7'T' T'" TT We are ran id It deneratinff iahardly a grain of tuforroation among tbem i nieuU relative to the assistance latejv ren. MiavtHw RBvii wvBiMi luiauvii aiiHir iraHSB. t , - '
eyery thing that exalta ft nation.When Muuford wa buug at New Orleans, j

for doini? an act for which hi name will!

all concerning- - the situation of affair in derd at Cfiarletoa to the Despatch
thai vicinity. A portion of Meado army Ship n :

f

Stafford from I
V- n- CoCLATlt pr FaAKCR AT UtCHMOXO,

the UirvctioM of rauouier. None haI ap. j

peered ia Fredericksburg; Tb heights IUcmmond, 29th July. 803.
on this aid were secure a 'ain't their 00-- 1 Sm: On the happening .of an accident

go down with honor to posterity, we waited

M0R1US ISLAND
The impreaion siems almost general

that the aafely of Charleston depends en-

tirely upon our holding Morri I4and, and
that any sacHflcv of iff shonld be made,

Vtir C1 tiaWV4i aa LTiiiomu.
We are swiftly drifting into inevi-

table ciU war here in the Korth.
We are turning; par homea into

charnel houses. .' '

fonr or five months and then a proclama
tion camey which threatened not t half,
eiMMigh .and eBectvd. notliing thaiere it m abandoned. edohot concurcapation.- - Ion the 23d of t rebruarvk in bullivan s

Veteneds Had ta.o "of tbe4t-bit- fli Therw ia a corose in eterr family.fnTerte- - r Hieaacmu kirmiTirn2niaakeKac
erected

erUI avy, um camieueraie au.--i dv u 1011 outamir apoml not deaisriuued. - the 1 10 1

:.v 1 1:.:.-- 1, 1 turtner uouuie, ten nooie vouinr hiiui The jieril has teraoved from Tar--11 11 1 111 fu itsraai ia aa we in tainUf the .whreabontp of the dideTentt tborHie haton-- 4 to tender to tne Con)
use that Eo baUery call ereeied'ntt Moris' "r", T T tru tr Washington. -erj--a and ditin'onaof Gn. LeV's army it ! mander of tli at vessel (lie gratuitous

Mjiot our prpiiniM.to spealr.( TLyir i.r . of tbe the floating da:k of Chartestot ,
. .- II l I r. Til.. the

Idand aaflinieullv near Fort Suiiiter,utnd
lluiii Au old Unionk had dtvared from -

.
We pretend,that

.
we are pantMing

T 1 ....AKia nawa thus euabled to make neccasarriv bhwwh vi iuv cucmy at the luTighborhood, (unhurt, as w after-- 1 tbe reOelS OBt; tney are uinuinS .must be subjected to the control of that
Wire. Batteries Gregg and Wagner
are both binder the guns of Sumter, and

1 rvpair and continue his voyage..jsT.vee fportune(Aiot9eat, We. pretend that we are rotortDgward proved by his returning wm1 and
The Government of tbe Lmperor having

been informed of thi cirtorastance,eires.Further ixxrttculdre of (he.rreent
Tanlee raid in the direction ef lir, thai the expression of hi very warm

thank' aliould ba transmiUed'to your Gov- -

tne amount of metal tnat would be con-

centrated on these, points, would render
it boib . uncomfortable and hazardous (or

the Yankee to erect guns of auch aixe as

to do material itiiury; but Snmter is not

Tf f A'

stund) and not a hair of any mortal Yan-kec- 'a

tead was made to aafier for the
bloody enormity. Hundred of case, we

might safely say thousand, have occurred,
appealing to the Government for retalia-

tion for that jus punishment of the ene-m-r

that' would seenre" tafety 10 our fto

era man t, aa' well at to tbe: aotboritiea at

tbe only battery that command'1 Morri'
Island, and if it bou!d "be abandoned e

the Union, bat we are destroying it
We pretend that we are enforcing '

the laws, bot we are only catching
nesrroea.

That is thay . wo are reTen- -

inc Snorter.'
' filing' oor wulUdril, and

taking Ltncota & (juh U

xry. ; We hare it in greenbacks and .

blood. . ; f f .

' JChst ia the; way wa ara --rarenr ,

ing SamterV . .

. y niman rwbo reached ibia city
yesterday rron, VYIdon," North Caroh'aa,

e are, put ia pwe-i-pe of aotae of tba
partijnlofUa reeent Yaakea raid from
Wifllni I. tlT. I . 1 1 f ! -- I i. .

pie but ifyet a aing! Yaukea- - feas betamilitarr oecessitv. (wbicb we do not be- -

liava.i the Yaakees will discover tbey have

Ceafoa; :.-.. ' ". ,'; l.;
- I have the honor of enclosing to yon a

copy of th despatch iust addressed to me
by the Mnjstr-o- f Foreign ''Affair; oa
thia autjeet, I CiaV hippy t he thna
made tbe interpreteof Jbe sentiment of
my Govern men l epos the present occasion,
which afford freah evidence ofnbe friend-

ly dwpeaitioa aadeoaaieou"juit ef which

ret a difficult Wtoixploia,ere
lhei. handiijlie fact is,

neTither the abaadontaeai of Morria .Island

brought to anuer in Uvab tor- - aay of tpeae
number less barbarities, wa have oot heard
of the eaae. . It doea not seen to occur .tg
thdae who. hate permitted thia astouUbiog
atate of thingfitbai bey have beea craal

: 'T-S.--- . . i v

. ' ai uyrniimro f aacuw ana
. jwM'iililL; where' tWMJto.niered Gen.

Ranaoiafand then Uck to Wlaton, oa tbe
Chowan, oa tbair reura aout wti aUr

tbaa tbey waaL y Tb Yaaktea cava

. t
nor the deatntctioa of Fort Bolster necew

y- - tu; .. "' -

'
-- .. T , - - ( ' t

-- :. ': . . ..- .w ', .. i


